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apportionment. Providing for
et teprssentatlreUPTURN IN GRAIN PRIC5E FALTERSIflMCEIFTS Tots Take Big Interest in

iWhatTheyWBUTTER WEAK, SALES IRREGULAR

eroug, or ber chia too Ladeflalta
to permit her wearing extreme
styles that wll not do Justice to
her best points.

The 'little girl who looks a
though abe should have been a
tomboy just doesn't belong to rut-fl- ed

pxtf hats; her realm Is con-
fined to the beret and to the sport
hat. with a vagabond brlm-ein- d a.
feather perched at one side. A
sloping chin is not flattered by a
hat that pulls way back on the
head but it is Improved by a
moderate brim that goes alt
around, and does not lengthen in
the back, and it the chill wears
glasses she will look best in a
hat that has a brim.

In choosing hats Just as la
choosing the other clothes, keep
an eye on colors, and see that they
blend nicely with all her coits and
frocks.! Just because a child has-
n't reached style consciousness is
no reason for her running around
In a scarlet hat and a green coat,
so that she looks a little like a ;

Christmas tree decoration.
When we look about us and

see how many women there are
who can afford to spend a greet .

deal on their clothes, yet always
look dowdy because they are lack-
ing In good taste. It stresses! the
Importance of developing this
sense for selectivity in the young
child. ,

Then no matter how ltm!ted,her
earnings, or allowance as-sh- e

grows up. she wll be able to aerre
as an example of that world-fame- d

creature the well-dress- ed

American woman, whose ward- - '
robe Is all style and economy, and.
la entirety ' lacking In extrava-
gance '.'

districts la oompUanco wiUt ltfederal census.
8. B. 181, br Crawford. Ds-finl-nf

"backet shops" and mak
ing it unlawful to carry on. cer-
tain practices sad purchasea and
contract without intending a
bona-fld-e purchase or sale.

S. B. 811, br Crawford. Amtb-orisin- g

and regulating the as of
probation and suspension, of sen-
tence la certain courts. -

8. B. 811, br Crawford. Estab-
lishing a state probation commis-
sion, and prescribing its use and
powers,

John N.Nichols.
Soloist Today

At W.U. Chapel
Professor John Notly Nichols

will sing for Willamette students
la chapel today. Mo will bo ac-
companied - by Malcom Moon of
Portland. Professor Nichols
sang In chapel last fall; and bis
accompanist has just returned
from three years of study . la
Paris and Vienna. I-

The program is as follows:
Group 1 (ia German )j "Die

Dotosblume' Schumann; "Sap-
phic Ode", Brahams; "Dtt Bist
Die Rah", Schubert. -

Group 8 (in English) : 'The
Wreck of the Julie Plante",
Geofrey O'Harai "Trees'. O.
Rasbachr "Molly Branaigaa' C.
V. SUnfprd; "On "the Road to
MandalayV Oley Speaks,

Lobby Program
Called Oii For
Spring Opening

There will be no Friday night
lobby program this week at. Ahe
T. M. C. A. This word comes as
a result of the celebration of
spring opening by the local mer-
chants.

The Irish program which was
to be given tonight is postponed
to March 20. This presentation is
always Interesting to and well-attend- ed

by Salem lovers of music,
readings, and'dance, according to
advice from the4T M. C. A.

eaivEv3na
; Help Shop

million rows of machine stitching... that a neatly fitted little
sleevo.ls worth alt the gewgaws
ia the world . . and that becom-
ing shade, even though it be an
unobtrusive one. is to be- - taken in
preference to any rainbow of un-
becoming ones;. u -

la reference to color, you can
teach the child that her complex-
ion la an indication of whlcn
ahades best become her. Though
you may resort to cosmetics to
tone your complexion so that any
color lots well on you. in her
sweet naturalness you want to
emphasise her best points.

So If she is fair, and has a
peaches and ' cream . complexion,
she will look lovely in gold, in
trying greens, in harsh blues. In
dead-whit- e, and in the palest pas-
tels. .:v.

If She's Blonde .
-- But If she is blonde and has an

olivo'Skin, you must-avoi- d these
difficult iehades, and choose the
softly vivid tones such as royal
blue, turquoise, and orange- - not
with a yellow cast, but with a red
cast, glowing browns; not dull
browns, and brighter pastels for
the trimming on her frocks. If
she is a true brunette. . let ber
wear any bright color, and keep
away from browns entirely.
'When she has a nice-sunbur-

she will : look darling In pastels,
and white wilj make her look Uke
sr bisque doll if her eyes are
dark. , ! v

.Otpofliajc the Hat
,When you choose , your littledaughter's hats above --all things
train her eye to know what is

becoming. If she hag baby fea-
tures let her always wear the
lovely little poke brim hats, or

hats that are
bonnet shaped. If she has sharp,
regular little features let ; her
wear berets that wll make' ber
look slightly rakish, for, school;
and naughty little tricomes and
blcornes of felt and straw for her
dressy clothes.

If roup child isn't so pretty as
to seem destined for a lend in r

hrole in Hollywood, surely you can
Judge Impersonally and realise
that ber noso is a trifle too gen

in ToddlinoAse
Wo mar be Incline! to wag our

uenua a wonaer wnat theyounger generation "Is coming
to." our modern daughters are so
precocious, even at the tender ace
4t four.' bat It is rather dellghlfut
to mow tnar tbey Uke a genuine
Interest In what they wear, i

And modern psychologists who
are doing so much to advance theInterests of parents In the devel-opment of the child's mind em-
phasise' the fact that as soon as
they begin to show an understand-ing and appreciation of color, andline, they should be permitted to
use their own judgment to some
extent. .- - i

Naturally, it Isn't wise to Uke
a. small child into a store and lether have the run of the place; so
far as picking her clothes is con-
cerned. Evea the most Intelligent
child must learn restraint so faras price and becomlngness are an
integral part of wise shopping,
and the mother who is really anx-
ious to. train her child so that as
she matures she wll be perfectly
familiar with the technique! of
buying, will bo happy in teaching
her, and will get-- lot of fun out
of watching the youngster adopt a
practical point of view. i --

Teaching the Child !

When : you take your little
daughter shopping for her clothes
this spring. It will be a good idea
to first acquaint-he- r with the new
fashions by showing her the ad-
vertisements in your newspaper;
by telling her how srav the new
things are. and asking her whether she'd like a green dress or a
blue one. Then say that whatsrer
he suggests is a good idea, and

that you'll take her to town to
pick one out. and if she's very
good. youfU get a hat, and socks
to match. - Let her watch you
closely and tell her why you de-
cide on each thing.

Above all try to bring to her
consciousness the fact that Ithe
gaudy, most eye-catchi- clothes
are not necessarily the finest.
That just because a dress is a bril
liant orange ooes .not make It a
pretty dress that there Is fabric
to be considered that a little
handwork oa a collar is worth a

Demand is Insufficient
To Absorb Heavy;

'Receipts :

POBTLJLNn. March 12 (AP)
Fresh produce markets opened

at about steady prices today.
Tone of the butter market was

steady with receipts larger and
trade of fair volume with interest
centered on 88-9- 0 score cubes. -

Eefsr market continued 1 weak
with deman not enough to ab-
sorb liberal receipts. Though Quo-
tations were: unchanged ; sales,
were forced at Irregular prices.

Bills Signed by
The Governor

Bills signed by Governor Meier
Thursday follow: -

H. B. 848, by Temple. Prorld-tn- g

for the establishment of coun-
ty boards of health.

H. B. 387, by ways and means
Cwmmlttee.t Appropriating. 8212,-21- 1

for payment of salaries and
expenses la connection, with . the
executive, state and treasury de-
partments. rv
. H. B. 400, by revision of laws
committee, providing that hospi-
tals shall be entitled to liens for
hospitalization and.,

'
providing

means for perfecting such liens
and giving notice. j ?

l. B. 409; by ways' and means
committee. Appropriating $50,-00- 0

for the construction of a
teachers training school building
in connection wltb the. Eastern
Oregon state normal school at La-Gran- de.

';".. ! '?

H. B. 4 SI, by committee ba re--

4S-5- S .02 . to 8
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Baying Prices
Lambs, top .05 te .08 V

nogs .7.60
Hogs. tOO lbev, .T.eo
Steors i

.os-.oe- u

Oowa 04-.- 0i

ileifer -0-
5-.06H

DTCised wsl . .. .,.,12
DretMd bos

W0- 0-
Coarae
Media i!

lfOHAXB
Old --18
Kid --te

Salem Oarliets

Grade B raw 4 tnfllc.
delivered in Balcm, fa.00

- Botterf at svt fans S7c,:
Salem 28ej, '

"';-- '.V'i , f ; - f i-

nvxt A1TD TEOITABLES f f --

Price paid to grower by Salaam barer.
March 12, 1911 ?

apples, raacy "ledinnta , .75-1.2-4

vxosniuxaOnions -- '

U. S. Ke, 1 --20

KeUU MtN
Calf meal. 25 lea. .1.80-1.6- 5 i !

Beratea, toa 5.OO-40.O0

Cera, whole, toa 8S.OO te 88.00 '

Creaked aad greoad, toa S6.0O-89.0- 0

MiU raa, toa in no.ia wi
Bran, tea .., i... ,,,,16.00-18.0- 0

gg an ass, ewt. 'j
SOOS -

Bnyiag rtteas i :.V

Extra --IS
Staadarda IS
Medinma , --.10

OCX.TKT
Bnytaa Price

Roosters, ell . , OT
--8prinr
Heavies, ' boa a 15
Mediae hens oe to .isUght hena .09 to A3

QKA1X AJTI HAT
Baying Prices

Wheat, western red 1
White, ba. . - m

Barley, tea ,22.00 te 83.00
Oats, grey. !., ... ... , ... 30 j

White, ba.
Ray bnying price
Oat and retch, toa ....... S.OO-IO.O- O t

Clorer 9.00-10.0- 0

Alfalfa, telley, 2nd euttiag 14.00-16.0- 0

Eastern Oregon -,-

Common 13.00
HOPS

Ton grade as
WAU1UII

North Paelfii Kut Growers Awn. Prlcti
frsnqoettea . Z
. Fancy .,

Standard --
Soft shell

Faaey .28
' Large J$

Standard at
lfayettea

Fancy 8
barge
a (DliTred ia bar)

ifetts
v Lirht amber kalret

Halves and pieces
PBtraxa

80-8- 5 --04
CSH85-4-0

40-4- 2

U42-4- 5 --08

r

Hazel Dell ?

Incorporated
By W.Sheridan

Articles qf incorporation wero
filed yesterday tor the Hazel Dell'
dairy, to be operated at the farm
residence ot WlHtam Sheridan,
Salem I route 8. The amount of
capital stock is J5000, divided In-

to 50 shales of common stock val-
ued at $100. Incorporators are
William Sheridan, Anna M. Sheri-
dan, Kenneth Sheridan and Mary
Sheridan. '!:!' -

The dairy will deal, both whole-
sale and retail. In dairy stock and
products, will manufacture dairy
products and will operate a dairy
route. - - v

MICKEY MOUSE ; . Z;. ,, 'j:.;' ' " ' : '
.
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ME IB AT PEAK

Carlot receipts, and team-trac- k

holdings of fresh fruits and veg-hi- H

thi wek. are the heavi- -

eat la seTeral months, with 65- -

carloads present at all times.
180 Lettuce receipts are -- liberal,

ordinary quality predomi
nating. Sales to retailers range
from $2.50 to $3.50 per crate
of 4-- 5 doien heads, depending
upon equality, ::'' ' '""'

Tomatoes also show very wide
range In quality; with brokers'
sales tanging from- - $3.00 to
$4.00 per lug of Mexicans "as
Is". Heavy shrinkage in ripen-
ing and repacking is necessitat-
ing, repacked quotations to re-
tailers as high as $5.50 per lug
of best stock. j: '

Washington WInesap' apples
are,' starting to more in volume,
at Portland. C grade holdings
of all varieties are firm, due to
the heavy demand for these
cheaper sorts during the! entire

: winter season; and this Is re-
flected in slight advances in
Wineeaps. Several ..hundred box-
es are now being received week-- i
ly via motor-truc- k.

Oranges continue thelj active
demand,' with small' sixes show-
ing strength. . . . .. ' : ' v !.

IT POOLS 110
; iin hv iDcnpiiTinR!

ur ui fluuuuiHiiuii

' Settlement of - the walnut, fil-

bert and hut meat pools was re-

ported for the Newberg office of
the Oregon Nut Growers', asso-
ciation yesterday. Final state-
ments and checks to members
have been issued. .--

'

. The price of filberts ran from
U154 cents for Baby Barceom-na-s

to .1954 cents for Large Du-Chil- ly.

On walnuts growers re-
ceived from 1130,2 cents to .1632
cents. Walnuts culls brought six
cents per pound 'And filbert culls
.023 cents. The prices are net
to the growers and Include 1
per cent for reserve.

John Trunk, manager, reports
that business conditions are Im-
proving' In the Northwest trade
territory and the organisation
bow holds orders for next year

.for more . nuts than , the entire
1930 output. Buyers who pur-
chased from the Oregon' Growers
last year are returning: with or-

ders for larger amounts for the
coming year. -

TOBACCO HPAI

UBS LISTED

' Net earnings of the American
Tobacco company for 1930. after
providing tor all - expenses, ing'

taxes, amounted', to
$43,345,370 according to the an
nual report Issued yesterday. .The
earnings - constitute the largest
in the company s history and rep-
resent a gain of 43 per cent over
1929 During the past live years
the company's share of the cigar
ette business la the United States
has increased from 20 .to 38 per
cent. - v . - ,

"The great success attained by
my company has been.-mad- e pos-
sible only by our recognition of
the power of newspaper adver
tising and by use of newspaper
advertising," said rGeorge v S.
Hill, president of the company.
la t statement accompanying . his
report. "! ; "

;- - ." '

. "I attribute this Increase i in
1930 as well as in 1931 to our
increased newspaper advertis
ing." j :

Polk County to
Audit Justice

; I Court Books
DALLAS, "March 12 The

Polk county court ordered an au
dit of the books of the justices
of the peace In Polk county here

.this week. This Is in compliance
with the order of the grand jury
dated January l, l31. . ? -

Patsy Noe was 'awarded the
contract to audit these books. She

" is. to begin work Immediately and
turn in a report to the county
court as loon as the work Is fin-
ished, i The audit will cover all
transactions and the disposal of
money concerned over a period
beginning January 1. It 19 and
ending February 2S, 1IS1.

. Radio J
;

Programs
' j Friday, March 13row 20 PerUaad

:15 Iretiaal errea. i r
6:30 Oregon Trail BUsera. ..i7:0 Morniaf Appetiaera. !

T :SO KBC. u
J

10:0 Priaee ef Pep, KBO.'
10:15 Jeeophiae B. Oibsoa. KBC.1:30 M.gaxiae of U Air. B0.11:30 Masterwarks. . 1

Weetem Fara and Kent. JTBO.
:H Tewa Crier.1 :0 Aircraft talk. --

t:10 MSG tnatiae.1:03 Wertd ia mmaie, KBC.
S:30 BlUc and Oo)d room.

:0O Ante 'a' Andy. NBO. "

t:ou o. te Orege prrrasV.
t:lS Leaie'a Haagry Tit.l:SO Orge,iaa ef the Air.11:00 Hoot Ow!a. . '

M:0f--Il Milae'a erthestra.
KO AO ss Ke-Cer- raiue

lt:0 earsa pregrasa.
2:00 Areaad the Caaapma.
S:ao HeauMnakar kear.

:30ram-program- . "

8:13 Stales from Asaericaa Uistery.
Konr 9o K. Portland

t:80 XTlty due. r - .

S:00Oeae Baker. .
S:45 Hawaiiaa ensemble.

: etar Merrymaker. ,'

:30 Feminine Fancies. DLBS,lltoe Iaternatioaal Kiteaea.
Ji--- J cho Of Ike Air, CBS,

'Orekestrs. 1

1:S0 Snoshine feature. ' "

! Hollywood Cackoe elan.

f :00 Stadi festnre,S;S0 Kiddie clab.
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Auspicious Conditions
For (Winter Crops

Is Factor
' CHICAGO, March 12 a?J
Grain prices receded late, today
from . early upturns. Wheat
bulges tailed to hold in the face
of persistent heavy receipts and of
auspicious winter crop conditions,
as. well as beneficial moisture in
spring wheat territory, especially
Canada and North Dakota. Corn
fell, back! with wheat, although
corn receiptswero the smallest in
along while. cj : -

Wheat i closed irregular-a- t
cent decline to 1-- 8 to 44 e advance,
com unchanged to 3-- 8c up, oats
1-- 8 to e higher.

General Markets
T -

PORTLAND, Ore.. Uarrb 12 (AP)
Produce exchange, net price: batter, ex
trs f--: standard 2S; prim first 29;
firsts ST. ErL 1 a extra li17;imk aaeaiaaie la.l5..

Portland Grain
PORTLAND. O lUnk 11 AP)

Qraia lu tares:
Open High J.otr Clot

Hay . , 64 68 63
JL ...5$ S 587, 58

Cash arket: neat: big Bcad.blae-iU- n

.67; aoft whit, western wait .66;
hard winter, northern spring, weitern
red .63. i ,

. OnJ: No. I 8 lb. white 20.50.
- Hillrun, standard 14.50.
Corn? No. JE.Y. shipment 27.25.

Nuts, : Hay and Hops
PORTLAND, Or., Mre. 11 AP)

Nut, walnata. California new N. 1, SO
rr85e; Oregon, new. 22'27e; almonds,

22e; peanats, & 12 e ; filberts, XoQ
lie. i r

Hay wholesale bayiajr prleea, deliver
ed Portland, aaatera Oregon timothy,
S22.50o23; d alley . $1M1.50; al-

falfa. $15.001S00; clorer. $18; eat
hay. $16; etraw. S7 tea; Selliag price
$1 t Sa seen.

Hope l.ltt mp, 15310c .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore.. Marek IS (AP)

Cattle 60. ealrea 10; look steady.
trx 600-90- 0 lbs., good 7.758.00:

nediam 7.00 7. 7S; conuaoa 6.00 &
7.00. Steer S0O-110- lhM good 7.50
7.75: asediaaa 6.75 7.50; eoauaoa 6.00
9S.75. Stem 1100-130- 0 lh., good T.OO

7.50; aaediasa 50Q7.O0. Hetfera 550.
80S lb good T.l5fe7 50; aaedinnt S.SS
&7.3S; eesasaen 6.00 6.25. Cows,
gned B.50$6.00 ; ceauaen aad medium
4.75 5.50; lew catter aad cotter 2.50 tr
4.75, Bolls. Jyearliaga exeladed) 6.00
5.75 ; cutter, ceauaoa and atedina 8.50 Q
S.Od. V eaters, milk ted. 10.00 11.00;
mediant 8.50 je 10.00; rail aad common
5.50-8.5- OsItv lbs., good
ad choice ! 8.5t 10.00 ; common and

medium 5.008.05.
Hoff 260: look steadr to weak. i

(Soft or oily kog and roasting pits
excluded). ; Light lht 140-16- 0 lb

7.25(r8.25; light aVght 160-18- 0 lbs,
.00xS 7S: i lirht weich ldO-SO-O Ibe--

A.008.35; taediam weight 200-23- 0 lb..
T.35 (7 (4.2 a ; mediant weight szo-zs- ids.
7.00 WS. OO: hearr weight ZoO-x- lbs.
6.75(o7.75; ry weight' 290-35- 0 lb..8.z(r7.9. racking aewa S7-oul- D

i .256.7. Feeder and' atecker pig
70-13- 0 lb.. 7.:h(0?.oo.

Rheep 109; no early sale or old.
Lamb 90 lb dewa 6.757.00: m

diom 6.00(6.75; all ,weights, common
S.00 $0.00. , Yearling wethers, , 90-11- 0

lb.. 4.00 6.00. Ewe 90-12- 0 Id, 8.50
04.00: ewes 110--1 SO lbs, 8.O0S.7Sf
all weights, cnll an common l.XJ a S.uo.

"Fruits, Vegetables
PORTLAND... March 12 (AP)

rraita aad Vegetahlaau freah trait o
anges. aaeela, packed. 8.25 (M; Jumble
stock, 91.02; grapefratt, riorida.

California, t?.ZS (ri 8.50:
limes. carton, S3. 50; banana. 6a
lb. Leasoaa Oalifomia. SSO a 6.
Htrawberriea ilorida, California, Oc per

int. . ; - . r
Cabbage loeal. lftGflKe Ik. Potatoes
Oregoa DeacHate. fl.2501.45; Jocal;

90e it $1.10; Yakima. 75cfl.l0. New
Potateea i Texas- - triumph S2.35 for 60' I
lb. bee: Cuban. 17e lb. Onion selling
price te retailers, Oregon, 70 ft 80c ewt,
beed poutoe local, s&zfte ib.

Hothease rhubarb Was hinrt on, aa
tra fancy. $1.25: fancy. $101.10:
choice 75fcr85c box IS Iba.: Oregon No.
1. $1.65: No. 8. $1.85 box SO lbs.. Arti
choke 70W8r,e. Bpinach local, wi.isot
1.25 era a re box: WaUa Walla. 75ei$l
box. Celery Oalifomia, $1.60L7
per do. : hearta $2 doe. bnnches. Math.
room hothouse. tOfeyOOe lb. Pepper

bell, green. 2de lb
Sweet poUtoes California, 4H7d6lh.: eaatern. i $2.50Gr2.7 bnihel. Cauli 1

flower Oregon broccoli, $1.25ftl.85; j

vaiuoraia. siui.iu. oesns aiorraa,
27 V4 lb. Peaa California. $4 crate. IS

17 Ik. ri.rlio mmm Tail), IV '
Torastoes hothonse. 82.75tr8.25 crate

el lo lb.: Mexican. S3U3.SO lug, n i
packed, lettoce Imperial sliey. f2.7
Hi i crate, jtspaxagn California, UU20 lb. i -

. Portland Produce II
PORTLAND. OreT. Mareb 13--- AP)

Milk steady raw milk (4 per cent),
$2.00 per xwt., delivered Portla,ad lea 1
por.Ceat: grade O milk.-- f 1.50 E utter-f- at

delivered In Portland. 28c.
Foalirr (baring prices) heaTy hen

np 1 ceat higher, medium and light firm
at extreme too. A lira hesry: ken
over 4 lbs., 19c; niedisai heat, 8H
4H lbs., I5c: light seat, lie:
springs. 20c; Pekin duck-- . 4 lb, aad
OTer 24e; opriager 2022e; colored
dacha. le; tarkey. Ko. 1. 82c. '

soatoee steady o. l. graaoa.
$1.45 ewt.; Me. 8. 0c5.- Dressed penltry eel Hag price t re-
tailers: tarkey. poor to good, 25 32c;
docks,- - S5; , geese. 18c; capon. S2Q
S5e lb. ! ,

WHEN ELECTED

BUSLCIIIEE

Waal- - Wsrren' a touna man
nf West Salem, will be nresident I

of the - Willamette unlTesltrl
campus T. M. C. A. croup next
year. Tals decision was reached
hr ilislmtn of the nnirersitr
since his iran tho only nomina-
tion petition bearing; the proper
25 sifnaturea tnac were sisneo.

TT win ka aaslatad br Charles
ninnnif as wlea nresldent: Melrin
Zahrly as treasurer and Wesley
Janke as secretary.
, Petitions for the Y. w. c j.
officers hare been circulated out
ta . data mora than on$ Person
has been nominated' for the sot-- I
erai ottlces, : An election is were-- ;
rore neeeesary

All msmkare nf the atndcat
body are ellrlble.t yot for the j

respectiTe ! or.amzauons; . , me
men . Totlnr " for officers or tne
x If. anil the mm man fnr tne ar.
fleers of the T. W.

Experts of asiicultural imple
ments front the. United States in
1930 amounted to S11S,5C2,051,
compared with 1140.800.904 In
AZ9. ;:
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